
"/I ,b" waiting for the President at Gardiner. "Bob" belongs to Troop B, Third
I .S. Cavalry, the famous gray troop, and has been assigned as the President's
..led dluring the pork visit.

SOMETHING OR
A QUICK LUNCH

Sliced Bacon, large size ... ..

25c per can
Sliced Bacon, small sise......

15c per can
Lunch Tongue..............

3oc per can
Boneless Chicken.......... .

25C per can
Boneless Turkey.. ..........

3oc per can
Deviled or Potted Han......

ioc per can
Imported Sardines...........

122c per can
Heinz Pork and Beans.......

12~c per can

J. W. TURNER & CO.
CASI GROCERY

101 South Main Street.

DRI. T. G. HEINE
Speolalet

E;e, Ear, Nose and Throat Disease
of men and woman.

Office o04 and ses Penns).lvala
block, W. Park stre:'. Offie tel., 4 ..

Residence 6s6 S. M:ntans stree.
'Phono tasM.

AMU I1MENTSSUTTON'S BROADWAY THEATER
Dick P. Sutton, Manager. 'Phone all

2--Nights Only--2
Monday and Tuesday, Apr.13, 18

"G;reatest comedy success of the times,"
Charles Frohman presents the distin-
guished comedian,

Wm. H. Crane
In the Dramatization of Westcott's Novel,

David Harum
Original Cast and Production as Seen in

New York and Chicago.
Prices-Downstairs, first six rows, $S;

other rows, $.So; first balcony, $S; seo-
ond balcony, 75c; gallery, Soc.

Sale starts Saturday, April ss.

RAND OPERA HOUSE
Arthur A. Marks, Mgr. TeL 34,

Three Nights
Sommonelg Saunday, April 12

MISS RAE BRONSON
And a Clever Company in the Great

Scenic Production,

"ealinfornia"
Exact Reproduction of the Famous Yose-

mite Valley and Mount Shasta.
Prices-aSe, Soc, 75c; boxes, $S.oo. Car-

riages at to:45.

ADMINSTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
an order of the district court of the Second
Judicial district of the state of Montana, made
on the a4th day of November, ago, in the mat
ter of the estate of John T. Lewis, deeagd,
the undersigned, the administrator of the ald
es t ate1 will sell at public auction, to the hibh-
est bidder for cash, in lawful money of tbe
United States, and subject to confirmation by
said district court, on Tuesday, the sth day of
liay, goj, at a o'clock p. m., at the front doo
of the courthouse, in the city of Butte, county
of Silver Iow, state of Montana, all the right,
title, interest and estate of the said John T.
Lewis at the time of his death, and all the
right, title and interest that the said estate has
by oleration of law or otherwise, acquire4
otht r than or in addition to that of the al
John 'r. Lewis at the time oT his death, in san
to that certain mining claim, situated ain the
said county of Silver Bow, to-witt

The "himbug" Placer Claim, situated in the
Highland Mining District, containing 4o acres,
more or less, together with improvements
thereon, consisting of cabin, stable and water
rlqht.

IT'frnsa of Sale -- Cash, ten per cent of the
purchase price to be paid to the auctioneer on
the lay of tie sale, balance on confirmation of
sale by said district court, deed at expense of
purchaser. R. E. WILLIAMS
Administrator of the Estate of John T. Lewis,

Deceased.

HAVE NOT A UNION
A. D. T. MAN SAYS HI8 BOYS ARE

NOT ORGANIZED ANYWHERE
IN THIS REPUBLIC.

"Not an A. D. T. messenser anywhere be.
longs to a union," said S. B. McMichael of St.
P'aul todayr.Mr. McMichael is assistant suo
perintendent of the A. 1). T. with headquarters
at Mitneapolis, and is here looking after the
mnessenger.' strike situation. His statement
today was called out by a slight error in the
litter Mountain's review of the situation yes-
terdny.

t1'he statement has been made," continued
lMr. McMichael, "that in other cities our boys

belong to unions, and that our company in
those places has conceded the demands of the
organizations. This statement is untrue."

DONATES HIS SHARE
BOXER FROM WHOSE BLOW TAYLOR

DIED GIVES PURSE TO AID IN
BURYING HIM.

Harry White, the boxer with whom Henry
,aylor was competing when death overtook

him Wednesday hiht at the Broadway club,
donated his share of the purse to help pay the
'funeral expenses, The young man, who was

nrrewted immediately after Taylor's death and
liberated as soon as the coroner's Jury met,
was perhaps more anddened by the affair than
any of the others In connection with it. He
expressed himself as regretting keenly the fact
that lie had not more to give toward Taylor's
burial.

INTER MOUNTAIN GETS ONLY VIEWS
OF THE DEPARTURE OF ROOSEVELT

How a Correspondent Resembling the President, Made a Triumphal Run Down
the Line, Receiving the Plaudits of the People.

On this page the Inter Mountain presents
the first pictures yet produced showing the
president and his party at Gardiner, at the
entrance to the National park. They show the
actual departure for Wonderland, the final
parting of the president from civilisation for 16
days of the wilderness.

The pictures are particularly interesting for
two things: First, that no other Montana
newspaper was able to obtain them, though all
the newspapers tried hard to obtain similar
views; and, second, that in the Inter Moun.
tain's success in thus beating its contemntpora.
ries there is a bit of rather comical history.

In the first place, when the correspondents
and artists of the state papers arrived at Liv.
ingston last Tuesday to prepare to handle the
news of the president's journey in Montana,
they realized quickly that the problem to be
solved was how to "cover" the Gardiner and
park end of the tour. The schedule called for
the arrival of the president at Livingston at 9
a. m. W'ednesday and his departure as minutes
later for G;ardiner, gS miles away, on the Park
branch of the Northern Pacific railway, pre.
ceded by the pilot train run as minutes ahead.

Now there is only one regular train a day on
the park branch. It leaves Livingston at g
a. m. and goes only as far as Cinnqbar, three
and one-half miles north of Gardiner. That
train had gone for the day when the newspaper
men realized the importance of making ar.
rangements to cover the Gardiner end. On
Wednesday the regular train was to be held
until after the president's train had departed.
Then they learned that a special train would
leave Livingston that very afternoon to carry
Superintendent Childs of the Yellowstone Park
Transportation company and Superintendent
Lloyd of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany to the park. Straightway there was a
rush to the office of Superintendent Boyle of
the Northern Pacific for permission to get men
on that train.

It would be an easy thing, comparatively, to
cover the Livinston part of the story,' but

Frank Tyre,, Cktef of the Secret Service Men on the Presidentas Train, to the
left; Detective BaStte n n the center. Conductor and brakeman of President'a special
in front.

Gardiner loomed bigger and bigger in Import.
sace as the hours went by. Mr. Boyle, how.
ever, was obdurate. He would grant no per.
mission. Neither would Mr. Childs, who hbd
ordered the specal. "I have given my word,"
said Mr. Childs, "that I will permit no news.
paper men on this train."

Then the railway liee was besleged for per-
mission to travel on the pilot train Wednesday
morning, t5 minutes before the president. The

President Roosevelt sudsngng into the saddle at Gardindp for the ride to Fort
Yellowstone. Major Pitcher in Khaki, with his hand on his sabre, stands at the
horse's head.

Comrades
e two go toget er. If you

have fine furniture you require
equally fine wall. papers, borders,
interior decorations generally.
We furnish the latter and can
and will supply them if you so
order-wall paper of the latest
and choicest designs to show off
that last suite of furniture you
bought.

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. rRANZMAN, Prop,

il2 W. Park St 'Phone :o6.

j1

President Roosevett greets tsen oMd friends at Gardiner. The president is in
riding breeches and legging. S ecretary Lo b, uwith hand raised to chin, stands be-
side the president.

railway oicisals were horrified at this exhibi.
tion of impudence and declined to entertain
any proposals looking to granting the desired

permission.
Then it was that the Inter Mountain corre-

spondent began to canvass the situation with
A. M. Alderson, editor of the Livingston Post,
who knows everybody in all the Yellowstone
region, including railroad men. Railroad men,
it is pretty generally understood, front James
J. Hill down, have found it a good plan when
something is to be accomplished to go ahead
with that something and ask permission after.

ward. The upshot of the consultation between
tile currespondent and Mr. Ahlerson was a
decision to take a leaf out of the railroad
petile'a book.
And an when the pilot traint pulled out ol

.ivingston the next tmorning, jilst as the prexi-
drntial train pulled into the ea.truit end f tol h
yard, Al M. Alderson. fir the na.once aln Intter
%liliuntain enrrespondent, wa;x Li.imit'whrre tilu
filardil in the vicinity of the engilne and wtllh
hlim he had the ltter MLuiiitaii', a.i'lllc ria. IfI',
prlilrte down the line wlia a triimtliphilal titiur.

Men in the tiheil aloing tlhe way Illthiughl hlit
train was that hleaing the prr..idnt, and thI y
came flocking tll the lack. It .( i happi. i. that
Mr. Aldermtn i4 thick set, we•r.. gl r.i ani.
'iai fur thIe ltgiioiutahr. at 

a  
lintita e i L. .,le a

titm e til e 11. prei ide tll . Stlianing .ntl the ' n.-

nit lite 0itadtea d the r)e , toe i till n.ital , land
tily htignt to pIllilt t gll. ll, Ite l thu ' ug e

',tuitioon anl detoin tl, e l lup ipl t.i hl II. tlon

in lthith hlie fuind hiu eltf. Mlr. h'l ,, i c
movtl his hat and ha,'d graiurllly Io the

Ie Iple, aild every litim i lit' huw.I ihi prIplh
thietr d. In fact lie hia ali h ti llla hi , hi e.i

h11hnt the pres.idtnt artiv.di at titliniet hit.

*.blildestsun waxia there wxll the c.iuigt.l the gIll)tly
tit t •iptper miian u1n the u•iud I ,..si'u Ihr L.a

Ill lan le carit ol n ti e tllp(,lrl,.iH ll.' th.lil. lihe
itult Itf ti woigk is shown biE wilh.

After the ptiidithtt had tani ed l g i ti at niait

gAllpi fir the arTmly post Mr. .Nulet i.s wlit

buck to ('innatitr, there to await th iti itar val lit
the Inter liunitain correli.p.nllii whit gut
there soon after sin the rigultlr train, Itumn
Mr. Allleraon' nIote. the report of til e l ir.i
cedtinag at Gardiner, the actiuatl ldepartlure iof
the pireidenlt for the park. lx -pIeullrh tfrliit
hollreback and all the uterli incidentsi were mae
tplt and pUlt olt the elegraph li leii. 'liihat siler
inoon the hIter Mintan il lad this report eclit
tivtly, not another evening n wti ll prilr in tlit.
counitry laving lb rn t le tI gt Ie thl fIrts.

AS TO MENTAL STATE
CHARGE OF INSANITY PREFERRED

AGAINST MATHER, WHO IS

TO BE TRIED.

Ernest Mather, a man who was )it i.til.iy
cleared in Judge LMcclernitn's coti ii ihr
chalr e io arison, lt whih lie wan is.edI, i, to
tre iic n the charge of insanaily. ' hie his ka
was preferretd aginst huin t iodaly.

I'u•iilnty Physician li IInn lly andl lr. Shrlii
were tlhe .tc mplainalnts in Ihr el,..,., w.arn au to
ith ilopina t. In all tprula uilhly ltil.u- will
ble examgined bty a itaniy yennu• tn ro,• d
oft ilhysiciitl•s behlfore Judgle AIct ilit ni tMitilnday afternoon.
.%1,it.r wax triedl on a change made bi y Ilts.
lMary Itllt•, whlii accused l am of set tlling it

ihaytuack lrlonginlg Ito her agdt it lbiun ue her
lla 'e near the tpoi r trnti tiln i t tit, tul lls
tlt.lhiyiig that proplerty aindl two or threel h.id
iof stok. The jury found him nuiit guilty.

\ila 'lher i at least eccentric. aigd I.l i es- ini
i tally concedried by preople wh li ktnow himI; but
litre are thoue whip deny liis itiuitiity. Ih andt
tih I lulidex, who have adjiiintug lires, hitve
hIitn at outs for quite a while. I halis woirn
hii hair long at Ituliex, andl lh•s talk has Iteen
rt-garldetd by sto e peoptlle isi trrrti.. ih i-
still in the ciounty jail awaiting trial in the
S)large tnamed.

Good's Good Job.
i li IAL TO '11H: I NTi iii ll 'NTi AI N.

tunreman,. April to. Prof. II. ('. lood.l i
('lhestnit has ieen emtchneni as tiiincipal 1,t the
lii*cunan lEast .Sidie High slel ll in piice of
IProf. A. ()0. Junes, who, was rietuuvi-il Wlt-i tie
hadl gein clihargedil with a crimie hber. lPrtleustr
ilhd contlcs with high recutnlmendatiutns s antt
edutigator.

Buckley Oratorical Contest.

,O'I:LIAL. TO TIlE INTERI MOUNTAIN.

Miisoula, April to.-An excellent program
has iren arranlged for the lIucklcy oritliorical
ceniltet at the State university itonight, and a
large attendance in assured. There are five
conteatants, and the imusical programi it apil e asi-nL -n~e-"-. ....

Baby Should Ride In a
Whitney GooCart or Carriage

Because they are the safest, lightest running, strongest,
most convenient and by far the lowest priced Baby Vehicles on
earth today. We are Butte agents for their sale, and if you will
call we promise to point out to you ten special features in our
fifty styles of these (o-Carts that are not to be found in any
other makes. A few price hints:-------------- . .--- U-~,

Go-Cart Reclining Go-Cart
Like This Cut Like This Cut

Rec l body. mattress ceuhin, pern-

brake, enamel finish, oak grve,, or ma- *nlor.

roon color. For $16.50
For $12.00 Reclining Go-Cart

Reclining Go-Cart Like This Cut
Like This Cut

kVIth l I ,,, , .le .,l c l .orale h eil, ls i,

tMail .U " our Orders--WP,, hh ilc the I4 reight.l,.
ai l , . t, si .lllt l I s I t llils l alI. *) l,| ric' ho f i

Jilli-h ,*,i I i 'll roJ r nll nl , l 4'l1:11li 1. o o, oll • 1o , .1 h ,Jl, 'le .

For $20.00 For $22.50

Brownf ield=Canty Carpet Co.
48 to s5 West Park. 4I to 43 West Galena Street, Butte.

E, C, KENNEDY DEAD
HEMORRHAGE OF LUNGS CARRILS

OFF MINER--WIFE DIED A

YEAR AGO.

I':. (. K, .u I-iis. i wii. NhI,, hf r i liii d l ii
ilufle -hl Ih,"l, l ., ti s yan. , , d llu .1 ll, n l.
111 It hI IIs home , Yu. .a, \Il•n r il~i ltl r e ., A
I1, It if il.at l I tie -I ,ll, w.., li ll'y f ii niin ilI
(11. r oi f Ihi lll. Alh nI . I I III I fII o ! r Ih{. il.aIslu
al l .,•I. , I , ,u, l , ly eo h I:l ' r lll list u) a mil
.sigb" f tnl a UIs thel ,1l Vlrbl11ia l lily. 'lhr
,, ly iN . I illug:`.m'" navi rflr nla l g ro .

, .1 his f.Ath. 'Iv ,i -,.h , l •w l. hilN , and a
""u ,IIIVIVe hLim . 'lhev s : .ll,. I, 1". K.I-
lf liy , Mri s. A t. r fi's.ir le, .\I A Ia h. 1 I nl' fla i I
',il , ngu- (' iy, J. II. I 4ilal'.'fly u lf lii'., andll
I': r K•l l{Knne y, t vu .1,

\ r. Kenni .ly Illl Iu wi s w h.l, v," 1 a your
si,". Il l his , bl n I ll I.' ,f u ; 1,, 1,1 a. II
Ir.lves many iflIlns is i fi l I asy a, wlll fas In

Alleged Embezzler.

.il Al IA I 1 1" 1.ill II ik /1 o Ni' AIN,
g;reat I"lly. Ap, ll u i l-,. , IIu. l hi y. - lluar

('hI irh, Ilarl, ,.'merly ) .w11 , 1 ihlk o, Illhbin.,
.IIllIa., i is mIair nrl, u I heIr .lnl t cl ar h flu
hbaving .nib'll l' { , I. Ssh a own iennls. lie
will Ihaki il •nl Iairu k " ll i ,\IIllii -I listr lia- l IaI
5,"I ;1as I.I iHusllllli s I, INl l (,111 5L. .onl t( ol.

Great Falls Schools.

il' l IAL '1ill fl•: IN Ill Mill N1AIN.
Groat ; 'I"lls, AII i, Th, . I.,prt ,,n Ihr

(;rl at ;ali s publl licl ihii, l o Ihr h ,i I ,-nllih
shows thtl 1t1ur ul l lpil, s•l llo s . el h th l s1 {.vir
I fl' or, tle nlllllhl r l i J I It .'.1i7. '1 h e. ti( l.. t
1ug sg w er f atiti ll c n ll-c hI II• p , r1" i ll ih .I I l1

tnd theW
Tr Alleged D urnars. all

1 el'l A , Ill '1 ll, ' .1111.11 %M i l'NIAIN .

;Thr lourne to Apr E-At avi and LarrySmith, who have been res•iltrIl of thi saly e•sr
se veral Im llhs, all- imulh ;tit l,.| he-e{ "1 a

charIe Ct havindg railoed the harol.u.resr of
the (,tsat Falls IIardwar{ .", Ipay. I 'he Melon

th were S•ald in t hl•l ,stroughelud by thu

twlul Glenwood. Colorado SpringsDenver & Rio orande
and the

Rio rande Wester well
Travel During Pa he fll
and Winter Seasons
The ondurney to the East via Sael

Lake City and alons the shores of
the Great Salt Lake through beau.
tiful Glenwood, Colorado Springs
and Denver is one of uninter.
rupted delining winter ai well
as in summer. In fact, the fall
and winter seasone adds but a now
grandeur and charm to the travel
cene and Infuses an element of
variety and beauty to the unsur
passable wonders along the Rio
Grande Western and Denver "
Rio Grande lines. Through sleep.
Ing and dining car service. Per*
sonally conducted weekly exour-
slons. For rates or Information
apply to,

G. W. FITZGERALD,
Gen. Alcna

Ticket 0emma-
4p E. Broadway, Butte.

NORTH COAST LIMITED

Observation Cars
SElectric Lighted

Steam Heated

BUTTU SCHUDULI
Arrive. Depart.

WE S 'IIO(UND
lo. a-i ortib Coast

Limited .......... 7:oo p.m. .:so p. a
No. 5-B u rlangton

Express .... 5..... :o p. . a :o p. a
No. s7-llitter Root

Loal.......... - - 3: .
No. 1a-Twin City

ExpI:ss ..... ... 1:o a. a .--
EASTBOUND.

No. .-- North Coast
Limi d ....... i:o a.m. ta. e ia.L
(Sleeper for this

train open at 9:o0
p. m. for reception
of passengers.
No 6 - Burlincton

Express ........ tsa p. a. d4 I; p.
No. -Jfitte n.ot

Local' ....... 14 p. ----
No. 14 -' win City

Express ........ -- s:Jo p. am

I")aily except Sunday.
No.I INorth Coast L.risted, from St. Paul
and ieastern points, to the Pacifc oast.
No. 2 North ('oast Limited, from the
"'cifc cos t to St. k'nul, Duluth and primn
cipal Eastrrn poiltsl.
No.5 flurlinlgton Express, from Kansas
City and all II. & M. 't. Points, and all
N. IF. points west of Billings to Settle,
and Taeoma.
No 6 -- lfurllinton TFpress, from Ta.
coma and Seattle to Billinlgs and all B. &
M. it. poinsts.
No. 7 Bitter Ro.t Local, starts from Butte
for .dissoula, llmilton and ail intermcdli
ate points.
No. 8 Bitter Root Local, from Hamilton
and l'hilip~.lurv.
No. 13 Local connection from Twin City
Express from St. Faul and all Eastere
points
No.14lI.ocal connection with Twin Citq
Express for St. Paul, 'oaid all points East.

Passengers for Twin Blri aie,, bneridea.
Alder, Pony and Norris brar:ches lere
Butte cn 1 o. 34, end arrive in Butte from
these 1 int3 on No. s Trl'ais on these
branches do not run Sundays.

W. H. ML'KILMAN,
General Agent, corner Main and Park

streets.

'lT T'illE SI'Ti(KII)il.IiEIIS OF1 TiHE Itos.
T'IiN & MI'N'IANA C(' NSi l.llh'i'lTl)

CIil'l':EI( & SI IVE MINING
('i MA l'oN Y' NUTI'l.

Ntllice il herely given Iths the annual meert.
ing of the st*ikhlh,llera of the Ill otuol & Mon.
tanm (•n oli l ted topper & Silver Mining
('olpany of Montana, will le held at Ilutte,
Monltnn, in Thursday, April Jo, 1903, at la
o'clock noon, at the office of the company.

'lThe tlbsines to be ttulusucted at this meet-
ing will be the election of dlirectors and such
other business us may legally coma before it.
The transfer books of the complany will be
closed from April I. floj, to April jo, Igo0,
both days inclusive.

F. V'. AI)l)I('KS, Secrctary.
Butte, Montana, April 4, goi0.

Honorary graduate of the Oatarle VoetN
kiary College of Toronto, Canada. Treat
all diseases of domesticated animals s.a
eording to aolentlAo prineiples. Oegn
at Marlow's tables, 304 South Mali
ireot. Telephone s. A iase prsoab

Ip atended 1t


